The school year is getting ready to begin which means thoughts start to move towards new grade levels and how being in a different a grade level will effect getting to and from the school building. As everyone knows the budgets across the state are tight and education is no different. The district in an effort to improve the efficiency of the transportation system, while still providing a quality service, has had to make some changes to the bus routes. Looking through the route descriptions listed below families may find situations where they were bussed in the past but now that location does not meet the criteria to be transported. Other families will find that past bus routes that stopped at multiple locations within a city block have been changed. The new bus routes have fewer stops. Most city bus stops will now be located at intersections. Having fewer stops means that more students will have to walk to a designated bus stop. The Chillicothe R-II School District appreciates the continued support of all the patrons in the Chillicothe community.

**Country Routes-**

All grade levels will ride the same bus if they live in the country.

**Bus #1---Larry Jones**

**Regular Country Route East of Chillicothe, N. of Hwy 36**
Route V East of Chillicothe Approx. 6:50 a.m.
Rd. 230, Rd 232, Rd. 261, Rd. 228, Rd.2595, Rd. 251, Hwy M, Rd. 222, Rd 226, Sioux Dr.

**Bus # 3—Karen Jones**

**Regular Wheeling Country Route**
 Begins at 6:50 a.m. on Hwy B, LIV 216 then south on way back to Wheeling Town Route

**Wheeling Town route**
Route will begin at 6:45 a.m.
STATE HIGHWAY BB, LIV 216, LIV 230, LIV 232
GRANT ST & N 3RD ST & STATE HWY B
N 3RD AND N LINCOLN ST
LINCOLN ST & N 2ND ST
GRANT ST & N 4TH ST & STATE HWY B
GRANT ST & N 5TH ST & STATE HWY B
400 BLK N SECOND ST
GRANT ST & N 2ND ST & STATE HWY B
2ND ST & S GRANT ST
2ND ST & GRANT ST
GRANT ST & S 5TH ST & S GRANT ST & STATE HWY B
CHILLICOTHE HIGH SCHOOL Drop-Off
CHILLICOTHE MIDDLE SCHOOL Drop-Off
DEWEY ELEMENTARY Drop-Off
FIELD ELEMENTARY Drop-Off
CENTRAL ACCELERATED Drop-Off
Bus #5——Sonja Green Regular Country Route/E. Third (all grades)/W. Third (High School only)
LIV 249, RD 251, LIV 259, LIV 257, STATE HIGHWAY CC, LIV 244, LIV 247
LIV 242, SHAGBARK DR, LIV 2382, LIV 238
E RYAN LN & S MITCHELL AVE
MITCHELL RD
S. MITCHELL
MILWAUKEE ST & MITCHELL AVE
E 2ND ST & MITCHELL AVE
E. THIRD ST.
E 3RD ST & TURNER ST
3RD ST & N BRUNSWICK ST
3RD ST & CHERRY ST
3RD ST & MONROE ST
3RD ST & DICKINSON ST
3RD ST & WOODROW AVE
3RD ST & GARR FIELD AVE
3RD ST & VIRGINIA AVE
CHILLCOTHE MIDDLE SCHOOL Drop-Off
DEWEY ELEMENTARY Drop-Off
CHILLCOTHE HIGH SCHOOL Drop-Off
FIELD ELEMENTARY Drop-Off
CENTRAL ACCELERATED Drop-Off

Bus #6——Jean Golden
Country Route north and west of Hwy 65
Route will begin on at approx. 6:55 a.m.
Rd. #222, Rd. #239, Rd # 237, Rd. 218, Rd. 220, N. on Rd. 239,
E. on Rd. 216, North on Hwy 65, then south on Hwy 65 to Rd. 228 west to
Rd. 237 south.

Bus #7 — John Courtney
Route Begins Approx. 6:50 a.m.
Regular Country Route, South of Chillicothe, East of Hwy. 65, JJ Highway, H Highway and
Bedford Area, LIV 349, Hiway 65, Hwy H, LIV 377, Bedford, LIV 306, LIV 312, Hwy JJ,
LIV 304, LIV 351,

Bus #9 – Gary Jones
Regular Country Route
Route begins approx. 7 a.m. West of Grand River, North on Y and E. of Rt. W
N Hwy Y, N Hwy W, W Rd #537, Rd 504, Rd #506, Rd # 531, W Rd # 508, S Hwy Y, Rd #
510, Rd # 512, S Hwy Y
Bus #10—Beverly Cordray
Regular Country Route
Route begins at approx. 6:55 a.m.,
West of Grand River, Highway A, Rd 5084, Rd. #515, Rd #516, Springhill Area, South on A, LIV 525, Hwy U, LIV 533, LIV 518, LIV 525,

Bus #13----Alan Nibarger
Regular Country Route
Route begins at 6:50 on Hwy 65, south of Chillicothe, west of Hwy. 65, Blue Mound Area, Roach Lake Rd.

Bus #20----Joyce Sanson
Approx. 7:10 a.m.
Christianson Addition (All grade levels will ride), Rd 232&233, N. on Rd #233, Rd # 2317, Rd # 2306, Rd #229, S. Rd. #2313, Rd # 2302, N. Rd #2313, Old 190, LIV 2353,

Bus #22----Brian Peters
Regular Country Route, Far West, North of 190 Hwy & Route U Area
Route begins at 7:00 a.m.
Rd. 511, Rd. #510, Rd. 503, Rd. 514, Rd.516, Rd. 503 S. of Rd. 516, E. on 190 to Rt. U, Route U north of Hwy 190, Rd. #516 east of Rt. U. Also Hwy 190 between Blacksmith’s corner and Rd #519, LIV 529
Town Routes-Please note: There will be two runs for each in town route except for Bus 15 and 17 as they are designated for the Kindergarteners and First graders on the West and East side of Washington. Bus 8 will pick up Kindergartners and First graders on the east side of the railroad tracks. Students will ride the same bus to and from school.

Bus 4-
Students with special accommodations and will also assist Bus 15 on the Southeast side of town-south of Clay St and North of Third St for Kindergartners and 1st graders. Approx. starting time 7:00 a.m.

- 400 BLK VINE
- 400 BLK WEBSTER
- 700 BLK EAST ST.
- CHILLCOTHE HIGH SCHOOL Drop-Off
- 1800 BLK FAIR
- 1500 BLK FAIR ST
- 1200 BLK SPRINGHILL ST.
- 100 BLK 10TH ST.
- 300 BLK POLK ST
- 100 BLK E JACKSON
- 500 BLK ST LOUIS ST
- 500 BLK PAUL ST
- 400 BLK REYNARD
- HERRIMAN ST & RAYNARD ST
- EDGERTON ST & HERRIMAN ST
- 200 BLK E HERRIMAN ST
- 400 BLK WISE ST
- ANN ST & LOCUST ST
- CENTRAL ACCELERATED Drop-Off
- CHILLCOTHE MIDDLE SCHOOL Drop-Off
- DEWEY ELEMENTARY Drop-Off
- FIELD ELEMENTARY Drop-Off

Bus 8-High School and Middle School (6-8) Run 1
Eastside of railroad tracks, Broadway, Trenton Rd, Litton Rd, and W Mohawk Rd 07:00 AM --- BUS BARN
- E. HERRIMAN ST
- MACK ST & ST LOUIS AVE
- E JACKSON ST & MISSOURI ST
- MONTGOMERY ST & ST LOUIS AVE
- POLK AND EAST ST
- E POLK ST & MISSOURI AVE
- COMMERCIAL ST & E BRIDGE ST
- BROADWAY ST & POLK ST
- 10TH ST & BROADWAY ST
- 12TH ST & BROADWAY ST
- LITTON RD
W MOHAWK RD
CHILLICOTHE HIGH SCHOOL-Drop Off
CHILLICOTHE MIDDLE SCHOOL-Drop Off

Bus 8-Elementary (K-5) Run 2
Eastside of railroad tracks, Broadway, Trenton Rd, Litton Rd, and W Mohawk Rd
Approx. 7:25 a.m.
E. HERRIMAN ST
E JACKSON ST & ORCHARD ST
600 BLK COMMERCIAL ST
MACK ST & ST LOUIS AVE
EAST ST & MONTGOMERY ST
MONTGOMERY ST & ST LOUIS AVE
E POLK ST & EAST ST & STATE HIGHWAY V
E POLK ST & MISSOURI AVE
JENNIFER LN & MISSOURI AVE
E BRIDGE ST & E POLK
11TH ST & BROADWAY ST
12TH ST & ALEXANDER ST
E TRENTON RD
LITTON ROAD
W MOHAWK RD
FIELD ELEMENTARY-Drop Off
CENTRAL ACCELERATED-Drop Off
DEWEY ELEMENTARY-Drop Off

Bus 11 –High School and Middle School Run 1
West of Washington St, West Clay St, Grandview St, W. Polk St, Ballantyne Area,
Northwest side of Washington
Approx. 7:00 a.m.
CHERRY ST & CLAY ST
WALNUT ST & WEBSTER ST
CLAY ST & DICKINSON ST
CLAY ST & WOODROW ST
CLAY ST E & GRANDVIEW ST
GRANDVIEW AVE & POLK ST
POLK ST & SUNSET AVE
POLK ST & STATE ST
DICKINSON ST & POLK ST
BRYAN ST & CHERRY ST
ATKINS DR & FAIR ST
DORNEY DR & FAIR ST
BOYD ST & DORNEY DR
OAKLAWN DR & RIDGECREST ST
BROKEN ARROW RD & FAIR ST & N FAIR ST
ARCADIA RD & COUNTRY CLUB DR
COUNTRY CLUB DR & FAIRWAY ST
ADAM DR & TOMAHAWK RD
TOMAHAWK RD & W MOHAWK RD
CHILLICOTHE HIGH SCHOOL-Drop Off
CHILLICOTHE MIDDLE SCHOOL-Drop Off

Approx. 7:25 a.m.
Bus 11 Elementary (2-5) Run 2
Northwest side of Washington, Ballantyne Area, N. of Polk, Midway Grandview St
TOMAHAWK RD & W MOHAWK RD
ADAM DR & TOMAHAWK RD
ARCADIA RD & COUNTRY CLUB DR
BROKEN ARROW RD & N FAIR ST
FAIRWAY ST & OAKLAWN DR
OAKLAWN DR & TIMBERLANE DR
BOYD ST & LAMBERT DR
BOYD ST & DORNEY DR
DORNEY DR & FAIR ST
ATKINS DR & FAIR ST
OAK DR & SPRINGHILL RD
FAIR ST & SPRINGHILL RD
IRVING AVE & WALNUT ST
SPRINGHILL ST & WALNUT ST
DICKINSON ST & POLK ST
BRYAN ST & MILLER ST
EDGEOOOD DR & SPRINGHILL ST
HILLSIDE DR & SUNSET AVE
GRANDVIEW AVE & POLK ST
POLK ST & SUNSET AVE
POLK ST & STATE ST
CALHOUN ST & STATE ST
GRANDVIEW AVE & WEBSTER ST
CLAY ST & GRANDVIEW ST
CLAY ST & PEACHER ST
CENTRAL ACCELERATED-Drop Off
FIELD ELEMENTARY-Drop Off

Bus 12-High School and Middle School Run 1
Gravesville area, Southeast side of town, East of Washington, S. of Polk and N. of Polk
Approx. 7:00 a.m.
COWGILL ST & SMITH ST
COWGILL ST & SOUTH ST
COWGILL ST & WAPLES ST
CURTIS ST & LIBERIA ST
HENRY ST & VIOLET ST
ANN ST & VINE ST
CLAY ST & WOODWARD ST
JACKSON ST & WOODWARD ST
CALHOUN ST & WOODWARD ST
CALHOUN ST & EASTON ST
J F KENNEDY AVE & LOCUST ST
EASTON ST & JOHN F KENNEDY ST
11TH ST & EASTON ST
CENTRAL AVE & MORNINGSIDE DR
LAKEVIEW DR
16TH ST & BURNAM RD
15TH ST & BURNAM RD
LOCUST ST & PARK AVE
CHILLCOTHE HIGH SCHOOL-Drop Off
CHILLCOTHE MIDDLE SCHOOL-Drop Off

Bus 12 – Elementary (2-5) Run 2
West Third St, W. Clay St, Gravesville area, East of Washington, and N. of Polk
Approx. 7:25 a.m.
3RD ST & VIRGINIA AVE (Field and Central)
3RD ST & GARR FIELD AVE (Field and Central)
3RD ST & WOODROW ST (Field and Central)
JENNINGS PL & WOODROW ST (Field and Central)
CLAY ST & DICKINSON ST (Field Students only)
CLAY ST & MONROE ST (Field Students only)
ANN ST & WALNUT ST (Field Students only)
2ND ST & WALNUT ST (Field Students only)
COWGILL ST & WAPLES ST
COWGILL ST & JAMESON ST
COWGILL ST & FREDERICK ST
KEITH AVE & SAMUEL ST
3RD ST & ELM ST (Field Students only)
FIELD ELEMENTARY – Drop Off
LAKEVIEW DR & MORNINGSIDE DR (Central Students only)
15TH ST & MAPLE ST (Central Students only)
DOWELL DR & LOCUST ST (Central Students only)
LOCUST ST & PARK AVE (Central Students only)
CENTRAL ACCELERATED-Drop Off

Kindergarten and 1st Grade Routes
**Bus 15 (Eastside of Town)**
CLAY ST & WOODWARD ST  
300 BLK CLAY ST  
CLAY ST & EASTON ST  
346 JACKSON ST  
JACKSON ST & JEFFERSON ST  
10 BLK JACKSON ST  
BRIDGE ST & BROADWAY ST  
CALHOUN ST & JEFFERSON ST  
300 BLK CALHOUN ST  
CALHOUN ST & EASTON ST  
400 BLK CALHOUN ST  
CALHOUN ST & VINE ST  
500 BLK WEBSTER ST  
EASTON ST & WEBSTER ST  
900 BLK LOCUST  
ELM ST & J F KENNEDY AVE  
1000 BLK ELM ST  
900 BLK VINE ST  
400 BLK POLK ST  
300 BLK POLK ST  
900 BLK MAPLE ST  
EASTON ST & MECHANIC ST  
300 BLK JFK AVE  
200 BLK JFK  
100 BLK TENTH ST  
COMSTOCK ST & JOHN F KENNEDY TER  
10TH ST & ALEXANDER AVE & ALEXANDER ST  
12TH ST & ALEXANDER AVE & ALEXANDER ST  
12TH ST & BROADWAY ST  
200 BLK CENTRAL ST  
15TH ST & BURNAM RD  
15TH ST & VINE ST  
1707 BURNAM RD  
15TH ST & ELM ST  
1500 BLK LOCUST

**Bus 17 (Westside of Town)**
KEITH AVE & SAMUEL ST  
800 SAMUEL ST  
1100 BLK SMITH ST  
600 BLK COWGILL  
COWGILL ST & FREDERICK ST  
500 BLK WILLIAMS ST  
900 BLK FREDERICK ST  
SOUTH ST & WILLIAMS ST  
JAMESON ST & WILLIAMS ST  
1000 BLK FIRST ST  
2ND ST & WILSON ST  
3RD ST & WALNUT ST  
300 BLK CHERRY ST  
400 BLK CHERRY ST  
400 BLK CHERRY ST  
400 BLK CHERRY ST  
300 BLK WALNUT ST  
300 BLK MANSUR ST  
300 BLK MANSUR
Please note: All schools have a 1 mile walking perimeter except for Dewey and the High School. If you live north of Bryan St., east of Washington St., south of Clay St. and west of Sunset you are eligible for transportation to Dewey School. Dewey students within this perimeter are ineligible for busing.